Fall Semester Checklist

☐ Week of 10/21 – Spring Course Schedule and registration info available on the Nest.
  ☐ Check your Status, Registration Time & Holds.
  ☐ Resolve any Registration Holds.
  ☐ Review your DegreeWorks Audit & the Course Schedule.
  ☐ Meet with your Advisor. Discuss spring courses and get your Registration PIN.

☐ Week of 10/21 – Midterm Grades available.
  First-year students must see their advisor for grades. All others view grades on the Nest.

☐ Monday 10/28 at 7:00 AM – Intersession Registration Begins!

☐ Friday 11/1 – Last day to submit Major/Minor forms in advance of Spring Registration.
  Submit forms by this date to ensure the updates are made prior to the start of registration.

☐ Tuesday 11/5 – Spring Registration Begins! Make sure you have your PIN & registration time.
  ☐ 11/5 Seniors
  ☐ 11/7 Juniors
  ☐ 11/12 Sophomores
  ☐ 11/14 First-year students

☐ Monday 11/25 – Last Day to Withdraw from a Fall Course (full-term courses).
  If concerned about a course, talk with your professor and advisor before this date.

☐ Monday 12/9 – Last day of Fall Semester Classes!

☐ 12/11-12/17 Finals Week

For additional registration information, visit: www.sju.edu/casadvising

Questions? Contact us:
  casadvising@sju.edu
  shseadvising@sju.edu
  Barbelin Hall Room 117
  610-660-2631